Chapter 5 Let’s get practical
You can check whether you have a good idea of what a rose bush is like. The answers appear at
the bottom of the next page.
1.

When it’s time for a young rose bush to take his bath, he will probably ...
a) jump in anxiously and wait for his mom to wash him
b) stop dead in his tracks and complain about being too tired
c) protest loudly and then get everything soaking wet as revenge
d) think of excuses to bath the next day.

2.

The mother of a rose bush girl will probably be called in by the nursery school because she ...
a) openly defies the teacher
b) is too shy to make friends
c) does not partake enthusiastically in class activities
d) constantly cries for her mother.

3.

A general complaint of the parents of rose bush teenagers is that ...
a) they are too passive
b) their behaviour is flippant and irresponsible
c) they are rude towards their parents
d) they socialise too much.

4. A rose tree employee gets on his boss’s nerves by ...
a) frequently being late
b) questioning decisions and not following the right channels
c) bringing personal problems to work and taking leave without notice
d) keeping other employees from their work by visiting them constantly.
5.

Mr. Rose Bush sees parenting especially as ...
a) an adventure full of surprises
b) an opportunity to get to know himself better and grow spiritually
c) a never-ending series of routine jobs
d) the responsibility to control his children and encourage them to be the best they can be.

6. Which of these characters are mainly rose bushes?
a) Bill Gates
b) Heidi’s Peter
c) Papa Bear in Goldilocks
d) Andy Capp
e) Donald Rumsfeld
f) Adolph Hitler
g) Michael Jackson
h) Nelson Mandela
i) Margaret Thatcher
j) George Michael
k) Condoleezza Rice
l) Tom Hanks
m) Donald Trump
n) Meryl Streep

o) Luciano Pavarotti
p) Martina Navratilova
q) Sharon Osborne
r) Simon Cowell
s) Elvis Presley
t) Bambi
u) Larry King
v) Alexander the Great
w) Paul Simon
x) Garfield the cartoon cat
y) Neil Diamond
z) Albert Einstein

Answers: 1c; 2a; 3c; 4b; 5d; 6a, c, e, f, i, k, m, q, r, u, v and z.

